Titanocendichloride activity in cisplatin and doxorubicin-resistant human ovarian carcinoma cell lines.
The activity of a new organometallic compound, titanocendichloride, was evaluated in doxorubicin- and cisplatin-resistant human ovarian carcinoma cell lines in vitro. Titanocendichloride showed no cross resistance to doxorubicin in two multidrug resistant sublines of A2780. Furthermore, the cell line A2780 CP3, which is about 20-fold resistant to cisplatin was only 2.5-fold resistant to titanocendichloride, indicating a lack of cross resistance between the two metal compounds. These results were confirmed in vivo where titanocendichloride showed a much stronger inhibitory effect in cisplatin-resistant human ovarian carcinoma xenografts than cisplatin.